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ABSTRACT
Onemethodof handlingthecomputationalcomplexity of theveri-
ficationprocessis to combinethestrengthsof differentapproaches.
We proposea hybrid verificationtechnologycombiningsymbolic
trajectoryevaluationwith eithersymbolicmodelcheckingor SAT-
basedmodel checking. This reducessignificantly the cost (both
humanandcomputing)of verifying circuitswith complex initiali-
sation,aswell assimplifying proofdevelopmentby enhancingver-
ificationproductivity. TheapproachhasbeentestedoncurrentIntel
designs.

Categoriesand SubjectDescriptors
B.6.3[Logic Design]: DesignAids—verification; F.3.1[Specifying
and Verifying and Reasoningabout Programs]: mechanicalver-
ification

GeneralTerms
Verification,Theory

Keywords
symbolicmodelchecking,symbolic trajectoryevaluation,hybrid
verification

1. INTRODUCTION
Theneedfor andbenefitsof formal verification(FV) have been

acceptedfor sometime. However, symbolicmodelchecking(SMC)
[11], oneof the more automatedand thereforemorepopularFV
techniques,while a very valuablemethodfor verifying commer-
cial sequentialdesigns,is still limited with respectto the sizeof
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theverifiabledesigns.This capacityproblemalsoaffectsproduc-
tivity: not only is effort neededto decomposeproofsinto simpler
proof obligationson the modulesof the design,the abstractions
andassumptionsneededincreasethe chanceof gettingfalsefail-
urereports.Anotherreasonfor falsefailurereportsis thedifficulty
of initialising an abstracteddesign. This resultsin spuriousfail-
ures,which in turn causesthe verifier to get into a loop of model
checkingandspecificationmodification,which consequentlyhin-
dersproductivity.

1.1 MIST: The Hybrid Approach
Thispaperintroducesahybridmodelcheckingapproach(which

we call MIST) thatmakesuseof a complementaryFV technique,
SymbolicTrajectory Evaluation (STE) [7] to empower symbolic
modelchecking-basedverification.

In thehybridapproach,MIST, theuserprovidesthedesignunder
testandthe specificationjust as if usinga classicmodelchecker.
Additionally, s/heexplicitly specifiesthe initialising behaviour of
thedesignundertestor thedesiredinitial state/statesfor themodel
checker. Theverificationflow consistsof two phases:

1. STEperformsinitialisingcomputationandcalculatesthestate
(or setof states)which thedesignwould be in at theendof
this initialisationprocess.

2. Using the set of statesin the previous stepas the starting
point, a SAT/BDD-basedmodelchecker completestheveri-
fication.

1.2 Contributions of research
MIST providesmorecontroloververificationandsimplifiesspec-

ification. Theresultingbenefitsarenotonly improvementin perfor-
mance,but alsoproductivity advantagesdueto findingerrorsmore
quickly and reducingthe chancesof spuriouscounter-examples.
Thedifferentaspectsof this aredetailedbelow:–

Impr oving the specification process: SMC, thoughan au-
tomatic method,requiressignificanthumanintervention in mod-
elling. We needto abstractor pruneto bring the designwithin
the capacityrangeof modelcheckers,andpart of this abstraction
requiresbuilding abstractmodelsof our prunedmodel’s environ-
ment. MIST usesSTE’s ability to treatlargestatespacesdirectly
to provide a moreaccurateandcheaperprocessof abstraction.

Finding bugsquickly: Generatingcounter-examplesis faster
with MIST sinceit doesnot requirethe reconstructionof the ini-
tialisationsequence.By makinguseof previous counter-example



traces,theverifier canfind multiple failuresfastandconsequently
back-traceto theroot causemoreefficiently. Experiencewith real-
life designsshows that theuseof STE to initialise thedesignand
bring it to error-proneareasby making useof previous counter-
examplescanreducethe overall verificationtime andhelp in de-
buggingfailuresefficiently. Preciseinitialisation of thedesignby
STE also reducesthe causesof spuriousfailuresandenablesthe
verifier to move quickly from the specificationdebugging to the
modeldebuggingstage.

Impr oving capacity and performance of automatic verifica-
tion: Sincetheexpensive imagecomputationsin initialisationcan
be handledby STE,especiallyfor designsthat requirea long ini-
tialisationsequence,theoverall costof verificationcanbereduced
andwe maybeableto verify largersystems.

Enhancing SAT-basedmodel checking: A uniquecontribu-
tion is theapplicationof MIST toSAT-basedboundedmodelcheck-
ing (BMC). SAT-basedBMC methods(e.g.[2]) haverecentlybeen
introducedasa complementarytechniqueto BDD-basedsymbolic
modelchecking.Thecostof BMC is very dependenton thebound
used.By allowing fastpenetrationinto thedesignby STE,MIST
reducestheboundneededfor theproblem.

1.3 Structure of paper
Section2 providesbackgroundandsummarisesrelatedwork. In

Section3, we provide anoverview of our hybrid approachto ver-
ification. Section4 presentsexperimentalresultsillustrating the
benefitsof thehybridmodelcheckingover classicmodelchecking
usingcurrentIntel designs.Section5 concludes.

2. RELATED WORK

2.1 Symbolic Model Checking
Symbolicmodelchecking[11] takesa state-transitiongraphof

themodelundertestanda propertyspecifiedin anexpressive tem-
porallogic suchasCTL or LTL anddetermineswhichstatessatisfy
theproperty. Verificationcanbeperformedby computingall states
reachablefrom the initial statesandcheckingthat thesestatessat-
isfy the property. This is doneby traversingthe statetransition
graph, representingsetsof statessymbolically as BDDs, which
provideacharacteristicrepresentationof astatespace.SMC’spri-
mary limitation is thattheBDDs encounteredat eachiterationcan
grow very largeleadingto ablow-up in memoryor to averification
time-out. It maybe impossibleto performimagecomputationbe-
causeof the BDDs involved in the intermediatecomputations.In
our experimentswe have usedForecast[5], Intel’s modelchecker,
a state-of-theart tool thathasmany optimisationsandfeaturesthat
allow it to be usedon industrialproblems.Nevertheless,a severe
capacityproblemis witnessedwhen appliedon verification ses-
sionsthatrequiremany imagecomputationsteps.

An importantcontributionof MIST is its applicationto bounded
modelchecking.Thunder, ourSAT-basedmodelchecker [5], turns
a symbolicmodel checkingproblemto a boundedmodel check-
ing problem.BMC findscounterexamplesof limited lengthk, and
thusit targetsfalsificationandpartialverification.To fully verify a
propertywe increasethebounduntil thereareno counterexamples
lessthan the diameterof the FSM. The diameteris very large in
someexamples,andthere’s no easyway to computeit in advance.
In practicethe choiceof the boundis critical: too small may fail
to find a counter-example,while too largemaymake theverifica-
tion problemintractable.Performanceis very dependenton bound
length. MIST helpsbecauseSTEcanbeusedfor a numberof cy-
cles,beforeswitchingto BMC, therebyreducingtheboundneeded
for BMC. Consequently, harderBMC problemscanbesolved.

2.2 Symbolic Trajectory Evaluation
While STE[7] alsousesatemporallogic for specificationandan

FSM for the representationof the circuit, thereareimportantdis-
tinctionsin relationtoSMC.Theheartof theSTEalgorithmissym-
bolic simulation. Specificationis given by assertionsof the form�
A����� C� whereA andC aretwo temporallogic formulas. A, the

antecedent,describes(symbolically)inputor stimulusto thecircuit
while C, theconsequent,givesthedesiredresultantbehaviour.

The STE algorithmusesthe antecedentto initialise the circuit.
STEcomputesarepresentative,symbolicsequenceof stateswhich
satisfiestheantecedent.Usingthevaluesof thissequenceasinitial-
isingvalues,STEsymbolicallyexecutesthecircuit andthenchecks
to seethattheconsequentis alsosatisfied.

What makesSTE efficient is its novel staterepresentation:the
useof � or don’t carevaluesinducesa latticestructureon thestate
space.STEalsousesaparametricrepresentationof thestatespace
ratherthanthecharacteristicrepresentation(see[8] for adiscussion
of the differencebetweenthesemethods).Together, this enables
STEto dealwith muchlargercircuitsthanSMC.

STEcomplementsSMC. STE is relatively insensitive to circuit
size. So,directly representinga systemwith tensof thousandsof
latchesandsimulatingfor thousandsof stepscanoftenbedonewith
relatively low cost. However, the temporallogic which STE sup-
portsis muchweaker. Recentwork ongeneralisedsymbolictrajec-
tory evaluation(GSTE)[14] hassignificantlyextendedthe power
of STE-basedalgorithmsto supportricherspecifications(to all ω-
regularproperties).We have takena differentapproach,wherewe
empower SMC capacityandperformanceby makinguseof STE
technologyand make useof this hybrid verification flow to ad-
dressshortcomingsof debuggingandinitialisationspecificationin
anSMC-basedFV environment.

2.3 Hybrid approaches
Sinceverification is at leastNP-hard,thereis no oneway that

cansolveall verificationproblemsefficiently. Ourapproach,MIST,
tacklestheverificationproblemby combiningdifferentapproaches
soasto complementstrengthsandweaknesses.Therehasrecently
beensomework in thisdirection.

Ho etal. [9] combinedtheuseof scalarandsymbolicsimulation
togetherwith BMC for improving automatictest generationand
unreachabilityanalysis. Later work [13] usesSMC to verify ab-
stractionsof their circuits, constructhardcounter-examplesusing
ATPGandthenusesimulation-basedtechniquesto checkwhether
counter-examplesaretracesof theunderlyingmodels.

MIST sharessomeideasin commonwith theideaof usinghints
[3]. Hints, typically constraintson themodel’s primary inputs,are
usedto improve theperformanceof CTL modelcheckingby guid-
ing statespacesearch.MIST differsin purpose(weusetheprimary
inputsto modelenvironmentbehaviour) andtechnology.

Technically, theuseof bothcharacteristicandparametricrepre-
sentationsand the conversionbetweenthem is critical for MIST
(see[8] for adiscussion).[10] developedageneralmethodfor cre-
atingparametricvectorsfor parametricrepresentation,but focussed
on methodsfor commonpredicatesusedin verification. More re-
cently, Aagaardet al. [1] useda methodbasedon Shannon’s ex-
pansionto partitionaverificationprobleminto separateparts.Each
partwascharacterisedby a predicate(in characteristicrepresenta-
tion) beforebeingconvertedto parametricform for STE.

MIST convertstheotherway– from parametricto characteristic
– to facilitateSTEandSMC hand-shake. Conversionin this direc-
tion is easier(but canstill bevery expensive in general).Because
of thenatureof computationthatSTEis doinghere,theconversion
is cheapin MIST.



Yuanet al. [15] proposehybrid approachesthat they call satu-
ratedsimulationthatperformsa partial traversalof thestatespace
while coveringcontrollerinteractions.At eachstepthey usesym-
bolic modelcheckingto computethefull setof statesreachablein
onestepfrom the currentstep. Although this work hasa resem-
blanceto ours,theaim thereis falsificationandpartial traversalof
thestatespacewhereour approachencompassesthe full traversal
andaddressestheinitialisationproblem.

Comparisonwith MIST: MIST introducesa novel integration
of STE andSMC that resolves the initialisation problemin SMC
basedformalverificationandsimplifiesproofdevelopment.To our
knowledge,therehasnotbeensignificantwork thattacklestheini-
tialisationproblemin formalpropertyverification,thoughthistopic
hasbeenfocusfor researchfor thefield of formalequivalenceveri-
fication[12]. Moreover, MIST enhancesboththecapacityandper-
formanceof SAT andBDD-basedSMC andhelpsthe debugging
processby letting theverifier focusoncritical, error-proneareas.

3. MIST: A HYBRID SCHEME
This sectionpresentsMIST, thehybrid approachthatcombines

SMC andSTE to exploit their respective strengths.STE is used
for computationswherethefocusof thework is computingsetsof
states,whereasSMCis usedfor thatpartof thecomputationwhere
we arefocussedon proving properties.

Thescenarioenvisagedfor theuseof thehybrid approachis as
follows. The userhas a model, M, and someproperty φ to be
proved. STE cannotbe usedbecauseits logic is not expressive
enoughfor φ. SMCcannotbeusedbecauseof capacityconstraints;
dealingwith thesecapacityconstraintshasnot only the obvious
computationalcosts,but moreimportantlythehumancostsof mod-
elling abstractionsareexpensive andreduceproductivity.

3.1 Existing flow
To verify M usingSMC alonewe do thefollowing:
� Build a prunedmodelM � of M (a relatively automatedstep)
� Build environmentE � (amodelof M � ’senvironmentandthat

part of M not modelledin M � ). Commonly, initialising be-
haviour is modelledaspartof E � , andE � containsrelatively
detailedknowledgeof thecircuit behaviour.

� UseSMC to verify the propertyφ of the prunedmodelM �
composedwith theenvironmentE � .

Thedisadvantagesof theexistingflow arethecapacityandmod-
elling constraintsdiscussedin previoussections.

3.2 Proposedflow
Theproposedflow worksasfollows
� Build M � , aprunedmodelof M (thesamestepasabove). The

initialising behaviour andinputsof M aregiven by an STE
antecedentA.

� Use STE to exercisethe unprunedmodel M underthe in-
fluenceof A. STE’s ability to dealwith the large unpruned
modeleasilyprovides the key benefitsof enhancementsof
performanceandsimplificationof modelling.

� Theruncomputesasymbolicsetof stateswhichgives,S, the
setof statesof themachineafterinitialisation.

� Prove φ of M � usingSMC/BMCstartingfrom thestatesetS.

The MIST flow addressesthe problemsdiscussedin Section3.1:
constructionof initialising behaviour is likely to bemoreefficient
and lesserror-prone; and STE’s computationbeing significantly
faster, we areableto make largeperformancegains.

MISTCorrectness: In principle,STE’s computationto find the
setof statesafter initialisationcompletesis thesamecomputation
that SMC would do. Therearetwo provisos. (1) The propertyφ
shouldsaynothingabouttheinitialisationphase(sinceSTEcannot
capturethe pathsemanticsof SMC’s temporallogic in this phase
of the computation). Provided we just needto know the set of
statesafter initialisation completes(andnot the pathsrequiredto
get there),thereis no differencebetweenthe two flows in what is
being computed,just in how it is being computed. (2) Correct-
nessrelieson the correctnessof the antecedentA. Of course,in
the traditionalflow correctnessrelieson the correctmodellingof
environmentalconstraints,andwe arguethat it is easierto do this
in MIST thanin thetraditionalflow.

3.3 Generating the initialising behaviour
MIST requirestheinitialising sequenceof themodelM. Thisse-

quencemaybethecircuit’s resetbehaviour, or any otherbehaviour
thattheuserwishes(so‘initialises’ maybefrom thecircuit’sor the
user’s perspective). An exampleof theformeris theexternalstim-
ulusto thecircuit on physicalresetting.An exampleof thelatteris
asequenceof actionsto bring thecircuit into a stateor setof states
from which theverifier is particularlyinterestedin exploring.

Specifyingexternal stimulus for initialising: Thismodeisvery
usefulsincewe canreducethecostof modellingtheenvironment,
which is a lengthyanderror-proneprocess.In our approach,com-
putationcanbedoneby STEon the(large)original modelasSTE
is ableto copewith largestatespacesdirectly. In thestandardflow,
theverifier hasto build a modelthatdescribeshow thepruned-off
partsof themodelbehave. Thereforethehybrid approachreduces
thework requiredby theuser. Theusercanalsohave muchhigher
confidencein the resultasthevalidity of the resultwill not beaf-
fectedby themodellingof theenvironment.

Providing externalstimulusis particularlyusefulwhenthe cir-
cuit hasa relatively long resetbehaviour. Heresignificantreduc-
tion in computationtimeswill beseentoo, sincethecomputation
of the resetbehaviour by STE is extremelyefficient comparedto
SMC.Thelongertheresetsequence,thegreaterthesavings.

While weanticipatethatdescribingtheresetsequenceof thecir-
cuit will bethemostcommonway in which externalstimuluswill
beused,MIST is not restrictedto this use.Any sequenceof exter-
nal stimuli canbeused(andwe emphasisethat thestimuli canbe
symbolic).Thisenablesa verifier to drive deepinto thestatespace
duringthemorefocused,earlierdebuggingphasesof verification.

Example:For anexamplecircuit, theresetsequencetakes50cy-
cles.Theresetline is highfor thefirst 50cyclesandlow thereafter.
A line callednetInit togglesupanddown afew times,andthemode
linesof thecircuit (collectively calledconfigFlag) is givena setof
values.Thiscouldbeexpressedmoreformally by a temporallogic
formulasuchas(notetheuseof symbolicvaluesfor input):

clock_ticks &
always [0-49] reset = 1 &
always [49-99] reset = 0 &
always [0-9,20-29,40-49] netInit=0&
always [10-19,30-39,50-99] netInit=1&
always [0-99] configFlags=[a,b,c,d]

Providing an initialising sequence: An alternative approach,
usefulin thedebuggingphasewhereit is importantto find counter-
examples,is to useaprefixof a traceof statesfor initialising. Here
we have as a startingpoint a known sequenceof statesthat the
circuit goesthrough: this sequenceof statesmay be symbolicor
partial (we may only have a partial statedescriptionfor eachin-
stant).This canbeusedto drive our machineM into aninteresting



startingpoint.
This	 is very useful in specificationdebugging (an unfortunate

factof life) wherewe canusethesamecomputationseveral times
to find specificationerrors.

A typicaluseof providing initialisationsequencesis findingmul-
tiple counter-examples(MCEs). When a failed verification pro-
ducesa counter-example,it is often usefulto have many counter-
examples,but finding MCEsis expensive [4, 6]. Thesetof MCEs
often forms a tree-like structure: i.e., they sharea long common
prefix (becauseyou needto get to an ‘interesting’ stagebefore
any failurehappens).So we canskip thefirst part of thecounter-
exampleby replayingit with STE to get to the interestingpart,
beforeswitching to SMC/BMC-basedapproachesto find MCEs.
In BMC, the counter-examplefound dependson the boundcho-
sen;so by choosingdifferentboundsin thesecondphase,we can
find MCEs.SMCalwaysfindstheshortestcounter-example,sore-
playing the prefix will always leadto the samecounter-example.
However, we can introducesymbolic valuesin the prefix or use
MCE-findingtechniques(e.g. [6]) from theendpoint of theprefix
to find MCEs. This improvestheperformanceof thesetechniques
which areverysensitive to counter-examplelength.

We canalsore-usetheresultof oneSTErun in many SMC ver-
ifications— usefulin thedebuggingphase,andwhena numberof
propertiessharethesamecommoninitialisation.

3.4 Prototype tool
We have built a prototypeusingthis hybrid approachbasedon

ForecastandThunder, state-of-the-artindustrial-strengthtoolsthat
supportbothSTEandSMC(bothBDD-basedandSAT-basedmodel
checkingalgorithms).Theuserprovides


 themodeldescriptionin RTL format

 pruningdirectiveswhichindicatewhichpartof theRTL model

shouldbeprunedfor SMC

 theinitialisationinformation

 thepropertiesto beproved.

Whenverificationstarts,STErunson theoriginal model.When
it terminates,we have theinitial statesfor SMC.This is converted
from the parametricto the characteristicrepresentation(this con-
versiontakes into aboutthe � s). The SMC tool is then invoked:
first the largemodelis prunedautomaticallyusingthepruningdi-
rectives. The resultantmodel is then model-checked taking into
accountthe startingstate. This is shown in Figure1. Note, that
in conventionalmodelchecking,the STE componentis not there.
Although in MIST we mustprovide someadditionalinformation,
thebenefitis thereducedcostin modellingtheenvironmentandthe
performanceimprovements.

SMC/
BMC

STE initial states

environment

pruning

unpruned model

ste_init

property to be 

proved

pruned model

counter-example

result or

Figure1: Overview of MIST PrototypeSystem

4. EXPERIMENTS
WeevaluatedMIST prototypeflow againstclassicSMCandSAT-

basedBMC flows using Forecastand Thunder, Intel’s symbolic
andboundedmodelcheckers. Thepotentialbenefitsof MIST (en-
hancedspecification,capacityandperformanceboostover classic
SMC andBMC, andenhanceddebugging)drove our experiments.
We assessedeachbenefitby making useof real verification and
falsificationsessionson two differentcurrentIntel designs.

Propertiesprovedincludelivenessandsafetyproperties,andfo-
cuson proving thecorrectnessof thecontrol-path.Thetypical for-
matof a propertyis

assuming x, y, z: always (a ==> b).
wherex � y, andz areLTL livenessor safetypropertiesanda andb
areLTL safetyproperties.(Theseareexamplesthat occurin real
designs— our methoddoesn’t rely on formulasof this structure.)

Section4.1comparestheMIST andSMC/BMC flows. 64 veri-
ficationsessionsonacurrentIntel designwereusedfor evaluation.
The key benefitdemonstratedis improvementin the specification
process.Initialisation is given using the full, unprunedmodel in
MIST, but in theclassicalmodelcheckingflow, additionalassump-
tionsareneededon theprunedmodel. We alsomeasurea number
of performanceparameters(CPUtime andnumberof variables)to
show theimprovementof capacityandperformance.

Section4.2 assessesthebenefitof theMIST flow in improving
thedebuggingphaseof circuit verification.We show, by runninga
setof experimentscomparingMIST to bothclassicSMCandBMC
flows, how MIST helpsin this phase(when verificationsessions
mainly fail), andhow MIST canbeusedto improve thefinding of
counter-examples.

4.1 Verification of a FIFO queue
The first casestudywasan examplefrom the Intel PentiumIII

microprocessor. This RTL describesthecontrolof a pseudo-FIFO
queue(a FIFO queuewith several tail pointers).Verificationdeals
with thecorrectnessof relationshipsbetweenthesepointers.Large
partsof the circuit sharesimilar initialisation sequencesandthus
this casestudycanbe easilyextendedto new specifications.The
circuit had beenverified using standardtechniques. It contains
15500variablesin the full model, and the verification hasbeen
broken into 64 separatemodelcheckingtasks. Differentverifica-
tion sessionsareusedto hierarchicallycomparedifferentsubsets
of the referencemodelandimplementation.Propertiesare in the
style: if the RTL and the referencemodelagree so far, thenthey
will agreein thenext clock cycle.

Specifying the initialisation sequence: In the original ‘stan-
dard’proof,resetbehaviour ismodelledbyassumptions,FSMsthat
observe andrestrictthebehaviour of theRTL model. Someoper-
ationsareespeciallyexpensive in this working model,particularly
thecountingof time. For example,thespecification‘resetshould
be high during the first 5 cycles’ is modelledby a 3 bit counter
that countsthe time sincestartupandmakessureresetis true. In
STE,theassignmentsarecodedusinganantecedent,similar to test
vectorsin simulation. Suchspecificationis straightforward. You
simplydrive resetappropriatelyduringthefirst 5 cycles.

In general,initialisationsequenceslendthemselveswell to STE-
stylespecification,whichcanbedonein astraightforwardway. In
this casetheinitialisationsequencecanbebroken into the follow-
ing lemmas:
 clocks are active, and clock enablesare high, and resetis

active for 5 cyclesandtheninactive forever;
 No outsideeventsareallowedin thesecondpartof reset,and
for sometime afterresetbecomesinactive;
 Testabilityfeaturesaredisabled;



 Configurationflagsarestable(donotchangeoverasampling
period)–achievedvia symbolicvalues.

The full initialisationsequencecosts2 variablesin STEversus20
in SMCspecification(neededfor thebuilding theabstractionof the
environment,in particularthecountersneededto describethereset
input behaviour).

A benefitof theSTEstyleof initialisationis thatit is doneonthe
full RTL model(beforepruningandabstraction)andthusis easier
to specifyin termsof RTL primary inputs. On theotherhand,the
SMC specificationmusttake into accounttheabstractions/pruning
doneand thus is lower-level and dealswith the model’s internal
signals.Usually initialisationsequencesarewell-definedanddoc-
umentedover theprimaryinputs,but not aswell-definedor justifi-
ableover theinternalsignals.

Debugging the initialisation sequence: Oncetheinitialisation
sequencespecificationis written, oneneedsto debug to ensureits
correctness(aswith any formal specification).Themainproblem
in initialisationsequencespecificationis that it maybepartial, i.e.
somerelevant signalsarenot beinginitialised. In STE,this is de-
buggedby running the sequenceandcheckingfor � s (undefined
values). Onceall relevant � s areeliminated,andthe key signals
have thecorrectvalue,theinitialisationis readyfor useasinput to
themodelchecker.

Problemsin theinitialisationsequencein SMC manifestasspu-
riouscounter-examples,usuallybecausesomeof the initialisation
in theRTL hasbeenabstractedout. Thesearehardto reconstruct
andsolve. DebuggingtheSMC initialisationtook weeks.Switch-
ing to STEstyle took a few days.Of course,we hadsomebenefit
of experiencewith the model, but on the other handwe had no
experiencewith theMIST methodologybeforethisexample.

Experimental resultsof performanceimpr ovement: We ran
64 real testcasesusingForecastin the traditionalflow andin the
MIST flow. Figures2 shows how the two methodscomparedby
showing for eachexperiment,how long theverificationtook. Ta-
ble 1 summarisesthis dataandshows the relative performanceof
theMIST flow to thestandardflow, by showing how many experi-
mentsshowedwhatimprovement(or degradation)of performance.
84%of thetestcasesled to improvement– in 61%of casesMIST
wasat leasttwiceasfast.
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Figure 2: MIST versusSMC performance: Time is measuredin
secondsandshown on a log scale.

Othermetricsalsoshow improvementunderMIST. For example,
thenumberof variablesneededin verificationis reducedon aver-

ageby 22%(theaveragenumberof variablesusedin thestandard
flow is 120, with the smallestcasebeing69 and the largestcase
being185). TherearesomecaseswhereMIST leadsto longerre-
sults.Thesearelikely causedby thedifferentinitialisationswhich
sometimeshasa negative effect onperformance.

r � 0 � 5 � 0 � 5 � 1� � 1 � 2� � 2 � 3� 3 �
7 3 15 13 26

Table 1: Relative performanceof MIST to standardflow: r gives
theMIST speedup;entriesin thetableshow numberof caseswith
speed-upin that range.

We have not donea comparisonusingSAT-basedtechnologies:
in all thesecases,theverificationsaretrueandwe have no reason-
ableway of choosingboundsfor BMC.

4.2 Inter nal communication circuit
In this experimentwe looked at theverificationof a bus proto-

col from an Intel PentiumIII mobile microprocessor. The circuit
hadbeenverifiedusingstandardtechniques.However, theprocess
wasextremelyexpensive,especiallyin thedebuggingphase.Some
verificationrunstook daysto complete.Thecircuit hasextensive
initialisation(124steps).Takingthiscircuit,weverifiedusingboth
the standardandMIST flow five properties,which we call A, B,
C, D andE. Thesearelarge problemswith between330 and540
variablesneededfor modelchecking.

For all propertieswe usedForecast.The tablebelow shows the
results,thetime takenfor verification.Thecostof theSTEcompo-
nentwasverysmall,in theorderof 10s.Thereis asmallreduction
(about4%)of thenumberof variablesneededin theMIST flow.

MIST Flow ForecastFlow
Case Time(s) Time (s)

A 75294 129230
B 7588 24989
C 54045 54725
D 642 66654
E 2643 68779

WealsoexaminedtestcaseEusingThunder, comparingthestan-
dardflow to MIST. Figure3 shows the results.We did theverifi-
cationusingMIST andthestandardflow with differentboundsin
order to understandthe effect of the choiceof bound. A verifier
usingMIST would adjusttheboundsetdownwards: if they would
have useda boundof lengthb in thestandardflow, they would use
aboundof lengthb � i in theMIST flow, wherei is thelengthof the
initialising sequence.In thisexperimenti � 125.Thuswecompare
thecasewherethestandardflow hasbound225andtheMIST flow
hasbound100,thecasewheretheMIST flow hasbound120and
thestandardflow hasbound245andsoon. In thefigure,thex-axis
is labelledby thebounds(MIST/Standard)andthey-axisby time.

Theseresultsalsoshow thatusingMIST we canexploredeeper
into the statespace. For example,in lessthan the time required
by thestandardflow to get to step225,usingMIST we cango to
step325. This shows that theverifier canguidethesysteminto an
interestingstateandcontinueexplorationfrom there.

Finding multiple counter-examples: We alsoassessedtheef-
fectivenessof theMIST flow onfindingmultiplecounterexamples.
We usedmultiple counterexamplefinding techniques[6] on a test
caseusingbothMIST andstandardflows. UsingMIST, thetimere-
quiredto generatemultiplecounterexamplesdroppedfrom 16409s
to 1368s.
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5. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
MIST is a hybrid methodof verificationusingSTE,BMC, and

SMC. We areableto usethepower of STEto dealwith largecir-
cuits directly to improve easeof specification,performance,and
productivity.

We testedthis methodwith currentIntel toolsanddesigns.The
experimentsshow that the modellingof initialisation canbe sim-
plified andmademoreprecise,therebyincreasingproductivity and
the confidencein the meaningfulnessof the verificationresult,as
well asthechancesof gettingspuriouscounter-examples.We can
usethe unprunedmodelefficiently to extract out useful informa-
tion in theinitialisationphasethatcanbeusedin thelaterphaseof
verification.

Theapplicationof ourhybridapproachonreal-lifeindustrialtest
casesshows thatMIST cansignificantlyboosttheperformanceand
capacityof SAT/BDD-basedsymbolicmodelchecking. Further-
more, our methodologyenablesthe verificationengineerto have
muchmorecontrolover theverificationprocess,facilitatinga bet-
ter debuggingenvironment.

Futur e work: First, we would like to look at how the cooper-
ation betweenSTE andSMC canbe generalisedfurther (not just
during the initialisation phase). Can we usethe complementary
strengthsof the two techniquestogetherto extend performance
and simplify the modelling phase?Second,the experimentation
showed that the performanceis very sensitive to the initial states.
We believe thereis more scopein leveragingeven betterperfor-
mancehere,and more work needsto be doneto understandthe
bestway of automatingthe flow. Finally, the insight that initiali-
sationis a very importantpartof theverificationof many systems
maybehelpful in otherflows andverificationmethodologies.This
is a pointwhichwe wish to take further.
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